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Sfistahs4Lfife fis the name for a group of local Afrfican-Amerfican women commfitted to exercfise and lfife-long fitness. They wfill open up the Susan G. Komen Race for the Cure 
wfith a dance show on Sunday, Sept. 20 at Tom McCall Waterfront Park, downtown.

Steppfing Up for a Cure
A group of local Afrfican-Amerfican 
women wfill start a tradfitfion at the 
Portland Susan G. Komen Race for 
the Cure by openfing up the upcomfing 
Sunday, Sept. 20 event wfith a dance 
show.
Sfistahs4Lfife brfings black women 
from around Portland together four 
days a week at the Amerfican Red 
Cross, 3131 N. Vancouver Ave. to 
exercfise and develop lfife-long fitness 
habfits that can extend the lfives of fits 

Sfistahs support breast cancer survfivors
partficfipants, all of whom are breast 
cancer survfivors.
“We’ve all been touched fin some 
way by breast cancer and we wfill be 
racfing fin support of Glynnfis Polk, a 
survfivor and member of Sfistahs4Lfife 
who jofins us regularly to lfine dance,” 
safid Charletta Malone the presfident 
and finstructor at the organfizatfion.

The group hopes to recrufit 20 new 
walkers to jofin the Race for the Cure 
and help rafise money for Komen’s 
chapter for Oregon and Southwest 
Washfington.
In the last 23 years, the local chapter 
has funneled nearly $19.2 mfillfion finto 
programs that prfiorfitfize the fimpor-
tance and fimprovement of lfife qualfity 

for breast cancer patfients and survfi-
vors, helpfing women get screenfings 
and emphasfizfing the value of early 
detectfion along wfith provfidfing assfis-
tance for access to treatment. Another 
$11.5 mfillfion has been dedficated to 
cuttfing edge research fundfing locally.
One of the sfignature fundrafisers 
each year fis the Race for the Cure. The 
race starts and ends at Tom McCall 
Waterfront Park, downtown. For more 
finformatfion, vfisfit Sfistahs4Lfife.com.


